
S Of LIBERTY
LOAN BONDS !

We are now ready to deliver to subscribers coupon bonds of the third issue. Please call

in person at earliest convenience in order that we may deliver all bonds before the next

Liberty Loan campaign which begins on Sept. 28th.

The National Bank of Lumberton
Largest Bank in This Section

H. L. Newbold, Cashier.A. W. McLean, President.

DOWN BOARDMAN WAY. Teach us to say "We give unto the
end

Until the world be free."

Who travel o'er We haunted seas.
To share the bfprden of the white

man's load
Too great for brothers over there toSmall Boy Seriously Injured in

Runaway Large Farm Changes

Hands Personal.

Mrs. Nellie Ivey and two daughters,
Anna and Eunice, of P.. 1 from Barnes-vill- e,

were among the shoppers in
town Tuesday.

bear.

But Thou. O Spirit of our Gorl descend
Upon thy people, born in Liberty,

fortune of falling from a box car
and bruised his left leg, which is
somewhat improved.

Margaret, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lacy Tyner, has heen on the
sick list for a few days but is im-
proving.

Mrs.-M- . L. Tyner had a letter from
her husband, Mr. M. L. Tyner. who
is in training at Camp Sevier. Green-
ville. S. C. the other day. Pie says
he is well and getting along fine. He

xt i n i i feS?3PERUNA
Correspondence of The Robesoniari.

Boardman. R. F. D., Sept. 2?,. Cot-t- or

picking-
- is the order of the day in

t 1m 5 virinit.v . inter App
says uncie oam is taKing good care
of his boys, and we believe he is doinghis bit. Fathers, toothers, sweet-
hearts and wives, don't grieve after
the men that are gone givethem up with a smile, ttiey are gone,

Mrs. J. N. Kellv returned home
fiom Wilmington Friday after spend-
ing several days with her ll-year--

son Willam. who is in the Walker
I Was

Entirely
Cured

tor a great cause, they are gone to
make America a decent place in which
to live. May God help our boys over
there.

War Funds.
"Give till your heart says stop,"

The poster reads;
"Give till it hurts,"

A voice takes up the cry,
"Count no sacrifice too great at home

For those who do and die."

Greatest Human Vitalizer
During- the winters of 1897and 1898, I was so badly afflictedwith catarrh of tlrtr head and

thought I must surely die fromit. After trying many doctorsana all other recommended rem-
edies made known to me, I wasinduced to use Peruna. I waaeared entirely by using twelvebottles of Peruna and one bottleof Manalin.

Since that time, I have neverbeen without Peruna. I use itfor colds aad as a tonic
Spring aad Fall months

SR. m1 tn greatest humanvitamer."
Sold Everywhere

hospital there on account of injuries
received a week ago in a runaway. It
is supposed he jumped from the wag-
on, though no one saw the accident.
He was unconscious for 3 or 4 days.
The doctor says his skull was frac-ture- de

just above the right ear. How-

ever, he seems to be doing very well
indeed.

Mrs. Ellen Lennon and son, Mr.
Henry, spent the week-en- d near Hick-

ory Grove church at the home of Mrs.
Betty Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Perry spent Sat-

urday nisrht and Sunday near St.

Mr. Wm. A. Hartmaan, 217 S.
Second St,, Muskogee. Oklahoma,
thus describes his case. Read his
letter.

Liquid or Tablet Form
Brave words, these words of our Na-

tion's own,

Pauls visitmg relatives.
The infant son of Mr. Arthur Shaw

ia - ::ht sick of stomach trouble.
Mr. C. C. Britt has been suffering

with eresipelas caused from a bruise
on his leg but is slightly improved
today.

We have recently beer, informed

A Message to the Women of Eastern
North Carolina

The new cold weather fashions
are now ready for your inspection
at this store. The display is one ot

unusual interest, embracing as it

does, the newest and most popu-
lar of the season's modes. jHere is

a carefully selected stock ot Suits,

Dresses, Dry goods, Shoes, Etc.

verified as 'the style and quality
and offered in a sufficient variety
to insure completely satisfactory
selection.Whenever in Fayetteville
make the Capitol Dept. Store your
headquarters. We have sufficient
and efficient help to wait on you

The Bon Marche urges you to buy good merchandise this season. The great shortage

tVat Dr. S. S. Huchinson and Mr. P. C.

Bridger, Jr., of Bladenboro, have pur-- c

ased the large farm belonging to
Mr. A. McKenzie, known as the
Frank Lennon farm near Lennon's
church.

Mr. D. F .Hester made a business
trip to Lumberton the past week.

of wool, cotton and linen that is bound to grow greater each season makes it desirable to b'uy
quality merchandise, which will give longer wear.Mrs. John Evans, who lor many

months has been confined to her bed,
does not improve in health, we are
sorry to report.

h e regret to learn we shall soon
lose our friend and neighbors Mr. and
Mrs. P. G. Kelly who expect to move to
Mount Tabor soon where Mr. Kelly
has accepted a position. We hope
they may like their new home.

Mrs. James Kelly of Fairmont

f ent a few days with her son Mr.
Livey Kelly recently. regardless tne camp.

Bon Marche Fall and Win-
ter Suits and Coats

Quality is manifested in these smart
well-mad- e tailored garments for the season
of 1918 and 1919. You can buy your suit
or coat here and get the longest service and
most satisfaction and highest style supre
maey in your community.
Bon Marche suits sell for $29.50 to $9..00.
Bon Marche coats, in all sizes and colors,
priced at $22.50 to $100.00.

CAS. GEOVE LEAFLETS.

Our Greatest Assortment
Of Dress Accessories
This fall season will show the greatest

variety and the best selection of kid gloves,
silk hosiery, neckwear, handkerchiefs and
the various items that go to make up the
seasons outfit. Our prices are reasonable
when you compare quality and workman-
ship.

It will be a pleasure to serve you on
your next trip to Wilmington.

t'orsonal and Other Items Uncle 3am

Takes Good Care of His Boys Give

I TheCapitol
Fcr Those Who Do and Die.
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Euie, R. 1, Sept. 21. Picking cotton
seems to be the order of. the day
around here these days, 'flrw lai'mers

i
I
i ASHEVILLE,BONWIOTGT0N,

N. C. MARCH
are trying to house their crops be-

fore so much severe cold weather
The weather was very cool this morn-- ;
ing, a little fire feels comfortable. j

Mrs. Gaston Bullock is spending!
- some time with her father, Mr. Ben'

Tyner. Mr. Luther B. Tyner who has I

been visiting his father, Mr. Ben Ty-
ner, returned to his home at Chad- -

N. C.
114 Hay St.QUALITY MERCHANDISE at REASONABLE PRICES N. C.Fayetteville,bourn Wednesday, lie had


